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Ukouui 13. GoouLANDKit, Editor.

CLEARFIRLI), Pa.

WEDNKSDAV MOHNINU, NOV. 7, 1877.

lUnder. If yon want to know what Is going on
Ib the buslnesa world, Juat read our advertising
oiilumna, tho .Viacinl oniiinin in partteniar.

MAXIM! FOR THE DAY.

No innn worthy tho office of President should
lo willing to bciM it 11 muntod In. or planed there
hy any fraud. V. K. Una nr.

I eoa'.l oarer bnva been reconciled to tho
br tho auiallrit lid of jnlne of a pereun,

however respectable In private lift, whu inuat
fnrorer carry upon bia brow tho Itatnp of fraud
lnt triumphant In American history. No

action, however tnsritorlous, oaa waeh
away the letters of that reoord.

fHABlaa FaaNrli Anawi.
lender Ilia foruil of law, Ituthrrfotd B. lia,Tei

haa bea deolarod President of the United Stalea.
Ilia title roila upon disfranchisement of iawlul
roters, the felae eertifleatna of the returning

acting oorruiitlv. and the deciaion of a com
mission which haa retused to hear evidence of al-

leged fraud. For the first time are the American
people confronted with the fact of a fraudulently
elected Preaidcnt. Let it not be undrratood that
the fraud will be silently acquiesced in by the
country. Let no bottr pan in whieh tho usurpa-
tion la forgotten.

Annncaa or lr.MocMArlc at.C.'a.
One hundred yean of human dermvity

and concentrated Into a elimas of crime.
Nercr again In lire hundred year Khali they hare
an opportunity to repeat the wrong.

Is...... W. Voo......
I would rather hare the cmloreeuicnt of a quar-

ter of a million of the American peoplo than that
of the Louisiana Returning Board, or of the

which excluded the facia and decided
tho question on a technicality.

Tuoa. A. lUnDlllcKS.

Our Coni;reman,Hon. Ij. A. Muck- -

cy, it Chuirninii ol tho ('ommiltco on

l'cncions for soldiers of 1SI2, nnd u

member of tlio C'onmiitteu on Pensions

lor Holdieni ol tlio Into wur.

Tub Field is Auead. The appoint-

mcnt of John Welsh over tho hcitd

of tho Cumcrons is, in reality, tho on-

ly defeat tho "iVinncbagos httvo mot
with Binoo 1S,"i5. It is a great victory
for '.ho field, as sportsmen have it.

Puti'TV (ioon. Tho Wtiynesburj'
Mtwngrr say".: "A. K. McClurc, ol

tho I'biladelphiu Time), is the ablest
writer in Pennsylvania whilo Judge
Jerry S' HluiU is down in Louisiana
prosecuting tho villainous neturning
Boards."

Death bkd Conversion. It is now
announced tlittt had Senator Morton
rcturnod to Iho Capital ho would havo
espoused Hayes Southern policy, al-

though ho was one of its most radical
opponents until shortly before his
death.

Knteki'risinu Statesman. Wo no-

tice that Howard Walker, who loll
Oakland, Maryland, about a year ago,
for the niuck Hills, now turns up in

Washington with his credentials as a

delegate to Congress from tho Hills
country.

Tiiumiis Down. Tho Himon wig-

wag arrangement did not como off at
Washington tho other day. Instead
of Simon pocketing a f 17,000 salary
as Uritisli Minister, John Welsh, ol

Philadelphia, scoops the ttwags. Now
let the seventeen Jtudica! members ol

Congress bo herded again and go for
Hayes with that vengeance which a

disappointed Congressman can only
manifest.

Peace Aoain. There is no little
congratulation among s ofj

tho Union that tho day of legitimate
politics has arrived again. Tho coun-

try is no longor to bo distracted with
quostions of goography. Sectionalism
has boon fought out in tho field and in

tho forum. Tho attention of slates-me-

may again bo profitably turned
to tho most desirable means of build
ing tip tho prosperity of every part of
tho country.

How it WAS J)onk. An exchnngo
says "Tho originul namo of Senator
Morton's family was Throckmorton.
His grandfather was on of three
lirothern who camo from Kngland a

century ago and settled in New Jer-

sey. Among their ancestors was a fa- -

mouB l.nil, who was a man ol power
in Queen Elizabeth's reign. When tho
Senator's father emigrated from New
Jersey to Indiana, ho dropped the first
syllnblo of his namo, and ever uftcr
wrote "William T. Morton."

The Funeral Committees. Tho
Senatorial Committee appointed to at-

tend tho funernl of Senator Morton, at
Indianapolis, consists of Senators Mc-

Donald, of Indiana, Davis, of Illinois,
Jiurnsido, of Khodo Islund, llayard, of
Delaware, Cameron, of Pennsylvania
nnd Booth, of California. Tho House
Committeo consists of Messrs. Ilanna
nnd Cobb, of Indiana, Wilson, of West
Virginin, Uurchard, of Illinois, David-Bon- ,

of Florida, Hanks, ol Massaolui-sett- s

and T'ownsend, of Now York.

A Curb stone Dity. Tlio other
morning a business man was pacing
back and forward on tho w alk, solilo-

quizing: ''Just tho thing oxaetly. It
will draw business. J. E. W. Post-

master; capital, by jingo!" At this
point Homo ono read a dispatch an-

nouncing tho death of Senator Morton,
nnd tho soliloquizer at onco grasped
tho situation, and broko out:

"Who did blllO. V Morton t
Wn It I, with my llltle dispatch,
Ilia great life did anatoh V

Hern tho curtain dropped, and tho
door went slam-bang- .

Kei'Iai. ! A tost vote was had In

Congress on tho 1st inst. upon tho

of tho Ilesumption Act. Tho

yeas woro 138 and tho nays 116. 01

tho 138, 101 wero Domoerals, and 3

Itadicals. Of tho 1 1C, 05 woro Radicals

and 21 Democrats. It looks a great

deal as if tho Democrats in Congress

havo stolen a largo part of tho (ircen-hackcr-

thunder. This should settle

tho question propounded frequently :

"Through which party are tho opin-

ions ofgreenbackcrs moro likely to se-

cure successful endorsement?" These

men who voted arc the representatives
of the people ard this voto "settles

that" question. All the Democratic

members from Kow Jersey and Now

York, with the exception of Cox, voted

"nay," and from these two States the

Kosuinplionista draw nearly all their
Democratic strength. Not a Demo-

crat from Pennsylvania voted "yea."

77 Bo.s.s' pisc.xroMsr.
Tlutl old Kn'lUli Abolition nitiitor,

Wni. Uovd ,iurriiin, who liim annoy-o-

(Iim lounlry t'nr ovor forty-fiv-

ycmn with liiaduiiumblo politiiul liorc-Dio-

til 1' reinuiniiT Viloiit ninco 1KG5,

now trvukit out n'iiin uii'l awiil "our
HuviTnnii'nl" n vi'nroiisly n lio did

tho worst enemy to tho Aliican nice.
For twenty years ho published a news-pnpt-- r

"ty llostoh Libcrat,
and kept tho following motto at its
head :

"The fulled Slaloa Conilltutlun la a Covenant
with llealh and an Agreement wtlh Hell."

In 1801, seeing tho bloody work ho

haw conti United so largely In bringing
about, ho dropped this intuitions mot.
to, and shortly alter suspended the
publication of tho paper and has kept
pretty quiet over since.

(larrisou is an unnaturalized Eng-

lishman, and, when pressed to become
a citizen, would invariably quoto tho
foregoing motto and say that ho was
too conscientious to tuko an oath sub
scribing to that infamous document.
Hem e, ho remained an alien and the
worst enemy our country has on either
side of lite ocean. IIo spent tho greater
part of lust summer in (in at Britain,
conspiring with his old confederates,
and tho first "pop" alter his return to
Boston is. to assail Hayes' Southern
policy. Ho, no doubt, consulted with
tliu foreign onomioa of our inntituttuni,
and especially tho English aristocrats,
who all heartily deepiso our form of
government, and for yoars furnished
Garrison and his cabal of itgilntorB lots
ol gold to assist in undermining the
foundations of tho Union through the
anti slavery agitation, and thereby
brought on tho war ami all its calami-

ties. Failing to bring about a disso-tio-

of tho Union, he and his foreign
conlederates linvo remained ominously
Bilcnt for a long limo. They were
perfectly satisfied with ( runt's method
of conducting elections, (by tho bayo-

net), and subjecting tho civil to tho
military power, contrary to tho ex-

press orders of Iho fiamers of the Con
stitution, lint now, when tho army is

being put to tho nso designed by tho
fathers, and in accordance with tho
Democratic idea of civil government
damson and his conspirators becomo
reslivo and strike off in a new tlirec
tion for tho purpose of carrying out
that in which thoy havo heretofore
failed a dissolution of tho Union.

That class of men, of whom (iarri
son is tho spokesman in this country,
through their agitation of the question
of negro slavery, has cost our country
a MILLION of lives and cost us not
less than FIVE THOUSAND MIL-

LIONS OF DOLLAII3, und besides
ontuiled a huge debt that no one liv-

ing in 1877 will see paid. More than
this, they have placed tlio negro nice,
for whom thoy expressed so much lovo

and affection, on this continent, on "a
Inst" lino of extinction. Now, if nil

this is in harmony with ti tle philan-

thropy, of which this same .class have
always slated they had nn overstock,
then a largo majority of the w hite and
black people of this and ail other coun-

tries must bo educated over, bocauso
tho books and cvory moral or civil code
in the world teach the reverso doc-

trine But thoy havo failed to disrupt
this country and niuko us an easy prey
(during this generation) for England,
and they must necessarily get up some
now conspiracy which they can exo-cut-

moro successfully than tho last
ono. This old conspirator, on his re-

turn from Europo rjccnlly, found po-

litical affairs considerably out of joint.
Tbo army, for election purposes, hav-

ing been dispensed with, struck him
as a novel proceeding tinder tho re-

construction efforts ol his party. Hence
ho addresses a letter to his old local
confederate, Judgo Pitman, assailing
Hayes' Southern policy, and seeming
as much dissatisfied with public affairs
as before the war. Ho closes as fol-

lows:
Without impugning the motile of the Provi-

dent nay, according to bim the beat lutentiona
I regard bia policy aa a flagrant betray al ot

the trait ao oonfidently committed to biafaanda
aa a violation of bia pledgie to aco full protec-
tion aecured to all claiata at the a uth without
regard to complexion or condition, and aa
fruught with Incalculable mla'hief, rejoicing, aa
it dei, tho heatta, rtrengthening tbo hands, and
facilitating the plana of the Southern cnnipirn-tor- e

againat law aud or.hr, liberty and equal
rlgbta. It Indioatca a childiab credulity, ahlmd-nei-

of viaion, and Imbecility of Judgment equal-
ly aurpriaing and deplorable, nnd the Republi-
can party cannot aanctioo it without Impeaching
ita entire course from the opening of tbe rebel-

lion to the oloaa of Prceldtmt Urant'a admlnii-tratio-

The Democratic party justly cloture It aa ila
own and ie Jubilant accordingly. It is cause fur
the deepest humiliation that the Republican par-

ty in Massachusetts, at Its Slate Convention,
went bark upon Ita patriotic record, and gave
Ita unqualified approval to Ihia shameful surren-
der to the demanda of thoaa whose teet ro.i to
evil and who mn.ua buale to shod innocent blood.

Tho man is still unhappy, and be
will never bo otherwise. His fttto is

that of all fa n alien. If any other man's
feel made more hasto to shed innocent
blood than Win. Lloyd damson's, al-

though it was wholly done by substi-

tute, let him bo pointed out. It is no-

torious that but very few ubolitionists
took a hand in tho war, although they
contributed much to bring it on. Mor-

al cownrdico kept them at a safe dis-

tance from tho danger.

Blaine's Orimoi or Hayes' Title.
Tho Washington correspondent of

tho Brooklyn t'nion, on tho 128th ult,
said : "Sonator Blaino said that
so fur as tho title Alexander II. Ste-

phens accords to Hayes is concerned,
tho similo is peculiar. 'Mr. Stephens,'
said he, 'says Mr. Hayes holds his
ofllco by a better titlo than (icorgo
Washington did, because Mr. Hayes
was put there by tho highest judicial
tribunal ovor formed in this country.
That reminds mo,' said M r. Blaino, 'of
an old fellow up in Maino who ran for
office, and they charged on the stump
that he had been indicted for villainy
of some kind. The candidate answer-
ed in his own behalf that the other can-

didate made a great blunder in mak-

ing tho charge. Ho admitted the in-

dictment, and pointed to tho fuel that
ho had tho verdict of twolvo jurymen
to tho fact that ho was an honest man,
while his opponent had never boon in-

dicted, and consequently could not
hare such a recommendation for tho
suffrages of the peoplo.' "

What am AwrcL Namk. "Tho,
Oinoinnsli Inquirrr soys thai "Crodit-Mobilic- r

Salary. Grabber- Defiolyor-pavome-

tint field" will bo the nomi-

ne of the Ohio I'epublican caucus for
Senator." Well, Credit, Ac, will never
be troubled with anything more thao

caucus. His ex clerical shins will,
never rob against the Senatorial

77 K VOTE I'OH (10VKRX0K
AM) PHESIDEXT.

Jii'low will lie Imnul tho olllcial votu

of rUmllolil county outt for liovcrnor
in 1S7.1, mid for I'roaidiMit in 1K7I1.

The lulilo ix ill bo uauful for tlio
of nuikiti toinoariAohn:

'WsVOC.-tlf- f-
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w
a
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Hurnaitlo lloioueli, "I III! 2.1 30
I'loai field lliirmiiilt, 21Uj lift' SI Wt

mrwenivillx UmVh: 65 110 lit' HW

llnulz,la ',nrou!ii,i ld',1 32 14.1

Lumber City llnr'glij !i7 27' 2!l
Neivliurg llurtmuli, ii.'i 15 23,
N. Waaliiii(iflii liar ,j 21 J'.l
Osceola Hurnuull, 102 75 147
Witllrceton Hurouidr 'i'A 11 33
reeenris Tuwnidiiji. 82 132,
Hell J'owrmliip, i:ni; 30 130
I'lootn 'J'oinshii( II 52!
Hopu; Township, Wl; 2'J 124!

llrtidfotd Tuwnnliip 111. "it 20
Hrudy Townvliip. 112 4 Hi!

Hurneide Totvnvliip.i KM urn llKli
Cheat Tuivn-Oiip- 1)0 113' 142
Covington Township; los 15 141j
liecntur Township, nn 13li
Ferguson Township, 34 (is1

(llrard Township, ay 3.1 fill:
Goshen Township, 4;i' 24 (il
(Irnhtttu lwiialnp, llKi pit;
tit'eenwiiod Towne'p.l 3D
(iuliuli Township, 47 V4

llu.lun ToH'nihip, 114, 1I7!

Jordan Township, 4t' w:
Knrllinua Towna'p, GO 21 (12

Knox Township, mi' 2:t
l.awreni'0 Township! W 310!

niorrta icwnslnp ltfl, Us 219 103

it'tin toivnsiiip, -i 41 84! 4'
like township, lo.i ; 1!SI

11 niun Township. 45 42 50

Woodwatd Towna'p ell 47 j232 151

ToiiiI - - . - 13273,1811), j422ir 318

14 j4 P.I02Mrjority - -

In a Split Stick. Tho fraudulent
President endeavored to get into good

standing with tho Republican members
of Congress from this State, last week,
by sending Secretary Kvarts to them
with tho promise that if tho entire
delegation would titiilo upon one man
und name him for Minister to Eng-

land, dull man should bo forwitu ap-

pointed to tho high and honorable po-

sition. Well, tho delegution took Hayes
at his word, got together and to tho
uttur astonishment and dismay of
Hayes, us well us nearly everybody
else, hit upon Old Simon Cameron, and
garo him tho required endorsement.
This was tho mo-- t unkind cut ol all.

Tor Hayes to appoint his bitterest en-

emy to tlio most important position he
has to till, was a little too much for
frail human nature, and His Kruttdu-lenc-

tried to back water. Kvarts
says the proposition was mado with
the qualification that tho man must
not bo objectionable to Hayes, and tho
other Icllows say he did no such thing.
And now, to nso a sporting phrase,
Hayes will "havo to put up or shut
up." Wbut is ho going to do ubout
it? Later: Hayes has "put np" and
struck for Iho shoro. Ho has appoint-

ed John Welsh, of Philadelphia, Min-

ister to Kngiund. And it is tho seven-

teen Radical members of Congress
from this State, and Senator Don, and
somo othor. fellows who find them-

selves in a split stick. Now, will they
"put up, or shut up?" That is now
tho inquiry.

Some Mekit in Him. An exchango,
in alluding to an appointee, says : "Mr.
Hayes has ono Jacksonian merit. Ho
docs not forget his lriends. Tho ap-

pointment of K. W. Stougbton, of Now

York, as Envoy Kxtraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary to Itussia
while does no special credit to the
head of tho President does vory much
to his heart. Mr. Stougbton forgot
his law when ho was in Louisiana to
servo Mr. Hayes; and tho President
has lorgotton his country to Serve Mr.

Stoughton. For many of our rising
slulesmen St. Petersburg has been a
place of honorable but expensive cxilo.
In tho present instnnco it is mado a
harbor of refugo for a poor lawyer
who stands in great peril of being
broko on tbo wheel by ono of tho most
savago of political Inquisitors." Wo

would like to bo ubrond a while, too,

for tho purposo of seeing Stottghlon's
countenance while reading Judge
Black on himself.

Jt sT as Others see it. Horatio
Seymour ono til tho greatest of living
statesmen, denounces the great swin-
dle mildly, though positively. Ho
writes of tho impending election in

New York, strongly in favor of the
Democratic Stato ticket. Concerning
tho Hayes administration, tho

suyB : "Believing, as wo do, thai
M r. Hayes was defeated Inst year it
would bo a sonreo of regret that the
means by which ho was put into the
Executive chair should seem to bo ap-

proved by this State Tho Democratic
party has been wronged, nnd it should,
at tho first opportunity, show its sense
of Injustice in tho way provided by
our Constitution and laws. If this is

not done there will bo a continuance
of unlawful seizures of power. All

citizens havo much to fear from such
assaults upon their rights. They
threaten tlio good order and safety
of society."

HaiKtNci A Little. Tho Philadel-

phia Priw, In looking ovor tho politi-

cal field, don't seem to liko the looks of
things, and claws around in this way:
"It is difficult to know what tho ad-

ministration means on any given sub-

ject. There is so much hesitation, such
a rcluctuuco to take a firm eland on

mutters simplo in themselves, but
which appear to tho President and
his Cabinet pregnant with momentous
consequences, that tho public are at
loss to understand tho reason of the
prevailing mystery. Either Ponnsyl-vani- a

is a poor of Ohio, New York
and othor lavorito Statos, or she Is

not. Whatever may bo thought of
her at Washington, slio will ovor re
main, as sho now is, ono of tho fore-

most Commonwealths of the Union in

all the civio virtue and moral quali-

ties that commend ono peoplo to the
ostecm of another."

A Prtorxa Inquiry. Tho Hollidays-bur-

Standard suggests lo the Repub-
lican nowspnpers of that county the
proprloty of requesting Congressman
Campbell, of that district, to explnin
lo Ins tariff admiring friends why il
was that he voied Tor a prominent
member of the Froe Trado Lcagtio and
against a bigli InrrifTman lorrlpeakur
of the House of Iteprosontslircs.

Bishop Scott celebrated hinevontj-litl- h

birthday recently, at his home,
nrnr Odessa, Delaware.

THE KASTJJIX WML

The conflict botween llnssia und
Turkey, which has, been waged for tho
past six mouths, seems to bo mnioi
lively just now than for the threo pre.
vions months. Kach of the Powers hnvo

recently added about 2C0CIIO more
men to each others, forces. Tho Turks
. fC protfer. Ttil.t rs. ill ,

Ti WTrTTT. - , nft,rr.
Europe, being the main objective
points. The Russian cuininandcre are
gathering their hosts oiound those two
strongly fortified positions, which they
propose to besiego and, of oourae, en-

deavor la carry by storm at the first
opportunity. Tlio Russian command-

ers havo recently been very succoslul
in tupturing men and munitions from
tlio Turks, by making several ptecipi-tal-

flank movemonls, and tho direct
efforts now making to lay Beige to the
strongly fortified positions indicated,
is conclusive proof that the l'useiuns
are going to wnge a winter cumpuign,
which will put the Turks on the look

out for surprizes all tho while, wheth-

er they occur or not.
Tho Russians are making huge ef-

forts to capture Plevna, in Bulgaria,
situated nearly midway botween the
Danube and tho Bulkun mountains.
While tho Turks hold this position, tho
campaign in Kuropo will bo n failure
on tho part of tho invaders, llcnco
tho efforts now being mado to got the
"lion out of tho way." Tho Russians
need not think of worming themselves
into Constantinople while tho Turks
hold Plrvna. It is tho key by which
tho Turks hold the Russians at bay,
and il was a groat blunder on the part
of tho Russians that they did not hold
it when they had possession. What is

true of Plevna,' is also applicable to
Klirs, in Asia. I'ntil the Kussiuns
aro nblo to capture this position and
hold it, tho war must bo conducted on
tho border to the great advantage of
tho Turks, and highly detrimental to
tho Russian allies. As the matter
stands, tho Bulgarians und tho Cauca-

sians are the chief sufferers, because
their territory is mude tho tramping
ground for both armies, just like the
Shenandoah valley during tho rebellion.

The destruction of property by both
armies in tho sections where the war
has ragetl is amazing, and if continued
for another year will almost make tho
country a barren-waste- , for the seed
limo and harvest to those sections are
past, and they must rely on other coun-

tries for subsistence whUe tho conflict
continues.

The position of tho invader is no
belter now than il was six mouths ago,
and if no real advantage is gained soon,
"tho Great Hear" had belter haul off

and start in somewhoro else.

"Tie nation has loft Its greatest stntesmsn by
the dealh af Oliver P. Mortm." Pkiladttpkia
fixes.

That extravagant declaration may
not disturb the ilcml, but it is an aw-

ful reflection on tho living. In our
judgment, if Morton was a statesman
in the full senso of the term, then Hen-

ry Ward Boocher is a letter "A," num-

ber "ono" Christian, and to insist upon
that interpretation, from Iho tendency
of his daily lilo, it would grate very
harshly upon tho cars of the clergy-mo-

who keep within reasonable
bounds of the lucalugiiu.

That ho was "a groat leader ol men,"
thoro is no doubt ; but bow did ho lead

them? His chiof ombloms wore hale
and tho "bloody shirt." If insisting
upon their constant uso for twelve
years is a manifestation of statesman-
ship, then Morton excelled. Again:
Wo doubt whother there is a father in

this country who would advise bis son

to follow the moral and social crooked
course of tho "greatest statesman."
Tho real character of Mr. Morton was
that of an unscrupulous political par-

tisan, endowed with first class natural
abilities. II tho holding and practic-

ing of such viows make up a states-
man's schedule, then Morton was
equipped. Tho editor of tho Times

has a right to his opinion, but in our
judgment, this "greatest statesman"
traveled too near the "ragged odgo" of
demagoguoism to muko a clcur record

is statesman. Tho difference between
a patriot nnd a demagogue is too great
not to be seen by a man endowed
with nn unusual amount of natural
ability such as Mr. Morton possessed,
and thcretoro it is unfair lo teach tho
young that tho vagaries and extreme
partisanship which he practiced aro
tho truo tests of statesmanship. Such
stun" is as huge a fraud as a Louisiana
Returning Hoard, or Joe Bradley, and
should not bo Bluffed into the minds ot

Sunday school childicn.

Revolutionary Cannons. At War-

wick Furnace, Warwick township,
Chester county, may bo seen soven
cannons that took part in the revolu-

tionary war, and were there buried by
Washington's troops In order Ibat
they should not lull Into the hands of
the enemy. They wero dug out about
two years ago, and they all with one
singlo exception are in a good sluto of
preservation. They weigh from ttiiufi

to four thousand pounds each, and il is

bolioved that there aro more under the
sod near whore these were found.

Crooked II isroRY. A learnod ex-

chango says: "To tho victors belong
the spoils of tho vanquished. Such, wo

believe, was the doctrino of Secretary
Mart y, of General Jackson's Cabinet."
Mr. Marcy was Secretary of War dur-

ing President Polk's administration,
and Secretary of State during Presi-

dent Pierce's administration, and Gov-

ernor ol Now York from 1832 to 183fi,

during General Jackson's last admin-

istration. Mr. Marcy was tho author
of tho quotation, but he never served
in General Jackson's Cabinet.

iNntriNiTE. The Detroit Pott being
asked the Democratic majority in Ohio
replies with a story of Memminger,
tho rebel Socrelary of the Treasury.
Being askod the rebol debt, Meminin-go- r

said : "It's 200,000,000 or 200,000,-000,00-

Pts forgotten which."

A Gun Spiked. The editor of a
newspaper in Pittsburg, called The
Galling Gun, has been tried for libel,
found guilty and sentenced to pay a

fine off 1,000 and undergo imprison-

ment In the Allegheny county work-

house for one year.

Too Pointed The Utica llrpubliean,
brand new Conkling organ, calls Goo.

William Coitis "the apostle of awash."
Just stop that, there is no uso tolling
a follow Just what you know about
him. It's not etlqnetle.

THE IiUSl).

It is said "there are nuiio so Mind a

those who have eyes and don't want to
see." This aphorism is ns true as tho
needle is to tho polo, and has boon ful-

ly illustiuted by tho Harrisburg
und tho Jovrmil, of this plaeo, in

nihil ion to tho financiul measure which
Vre irriilnWV. . . .' "' '. I"'! ' . . - r,

all Radicals aro not blind, we will
quoto what tho Pittsburg Lnhlcr, a
journal not suspected of harboring
Democratic ideas, auysuboul the meas-

ures indicted. The editor uy a :

''Senator Wulluco's bill providing for
a suviugs bond for the people, strikes
us us a most excellent one. It is a
plan by which tho industrious poor can
steer tho safe middle course betweon
trusting their money to any savings
bank whoso president wears good
clothes, and trusting It nowhereoxcept
III tho old slocking in ihe upper shelf
of tho cupboard, or tho hole in the
ground ut toe root of iho old apple-tree- .

Bearing a low rate of interest but al
ways convertible into greenbacks, und
sold in so small denominations that
anybody who has got '.wenty-fiv- dot
lurs ahead of the world tun buy ono,
Ihcso now bonds if legalized would not
only fund a hundred millions of the
government doht, but would giro an
absolute security und fair interest.
Tlio plan would lo a hundred limoe
better than Iho governments-saving-

bunks idea. The investor in one of
these bonds could keep bin certificate
at homo, or put il in a bunk, or rent a
box in tho sale (Kuwait company, una
draw his Interest w hen due, or sell iliv
bond and got bis money with uceruod
interest whunovcr he wanted to. We
seo many advantages arid no objections
In Mr. Wallace's measure "

O.UEER Government. -- It appears thai
riijlit by iron, hns also, supplied us with
a double-heade- Post Ofiico Depart-
ment, Mr. Key, the nominal Postman
or General, having ebargo ol tho South-
ern post offices and appointments, and
his first assistant, Mr. Tyner, having
charge of those of tbe North. But it
appears that Mr. Key occasionally
trenches or trespasses upon Mr. Ty t-

ier's domain or shoots upon his premi
ses. A luto case of the Post muster
General's poaching on the property ol
his assistant in Rhode Island, at a
plaeo called Wakefield, has grently
sin used the people of that region. The
Postmaster having resigned, Mr. Key,
at tbe requost of Senator Hurnsido and
exnenslor hpragtio, appointed a Mr
Cross. Threo duys ufter Mr. Tynor
appointed a .Mr. li ntsnn, who took
possession of the office before Cross
returned from Washington, and now
there is a war ill Wakefield. The
Tyner party insist thnt Postmaster
Generul Key has no jurisdiction in
Rhode Island, hnvingdeeded the North
to Tyner, nnd Cross claims tho ofllco
because his coiniiiisaiou is Ihreoduys
older thun that ol Watson. A
Special Agent of tho Department has
been investigating and is said lo have
reported in luvor of Cross, and it may
yol bo shown that Mr. Key has juris
diction North of .Mason and Dixon's
lino. Tho country will bo glsd to
learn who is roitiiy the Postinnster
Grnertil, or whether there uro two of
him. If Mr. Tyner is as much Post
master General as is Mr. Koy, why
shouldn't both of them attend tho
meetings of the Cabinet I

A G HEAT YACAt'CY.

Oliver P. Morton, of Indiana, one of
tbe United States Senators, died at
Indianapolis, on Thursday afternoon,
Nov 1st aged 54 years. His last words
wero; "I am dying; I am worn out,"
and he exnired

At the time of his dealh ho was the
ablost of all tho political leaders in tbe
Radical parly. More feared and court-

ed his influence than that of any other
member of his party. His death causes
a vacancy in tho U. S. Senate, which
will bo filled by a Democrat cither
Daniel W. Voorhcca, or ex Governor
Hendricks.

Tbo funeral of the Senator look
plaeo on Monday last, the bth inst , at
five o'clock In the stoning.

IIIOURAI'IUCAL bketcii.
Olivor P. Morton was born in Wayne

county, Ind., August 4, 182:1, and ed-

ucated at MiamiUniversily. He was
to tho bur in 1847, and five years

later elected Circuit Judgo, at this pe
riod of bis lilo being a Democrat; but
ho abandoned tho party and be became
the Republican nominee for Governor
in 1S.M1, and in 1800 was elected Lieu-
tenant Governor on the ticket headed
by Henry S. l.ano Mr. lsano being
elected to tho United States Senate
two days alter his inauguration, Mr.
Morion succeeded bim as Governor,
being In ISOt, but having to
quit his post a year later to spend somo
timo in Europe, a stroke, of puralj'sis
preventing him from discharging bis
duties. Returning from Kuropo in
18113 ho resumed the Gorornorship,and
in 1807 was clectod lo tho Senate, be
ing in 1873. In 1870 be
declined tlio English mission, and last
year was a prominonl candidate for
tho Republican nomination at Cincin-
nati. During the Klcctoral discussion
ho was a member of the joint eutifer-enc- o

to doviso a plan for tho settle-
ment of the disputed Presidential ques
tion, and was the only ono of tho four-
teen members who did not sign the re-

port advocuting tho eatahlislinicsl of
tho Electoral Commission. Although
in a hopeless minority, he led the op-
position to the law that crested il in
the United Slates Senate nnd laid :

1 believe that tbe Republloen party bat aaved
aha nation, and that tbe greetest aoasideralienl
of humanity and of the public and trivata law-est- a

nosv demanded that tl ahnild be enatlnnsd la
power. What 1 new say at this partie-ala- r

juaetaia ie that It Is not ear duty It le not
our interest to depart Irons laat eneiaud puieued
f.ir aevaoty-Sv- years, simply 10 give our polllid
oal epponanls advaaleiree and enaares that tbey
now havo not.

But when the law passed and the
tribunal wssoreuled Morion was push-e-

for a phmo on il and was mado a
member. The Domocratsof Iho coon
try bitterly opposed this selection,
knowing that ho was precommitted lo
a decision favoring tho Republicans
and, as it thus turned out, many believ-
ed that his opposition to the bill was
only a feint to gel the Democrats lo
pass it, that it might serve the purpose
lo which Iho Republicans put il. Mor-
ton invariably volod with the Republi-oan- i

nnd his iron will and bell dog de-

termination in the presence of the
councils of the commission would have
been sufficient lo have overawed any
of the weak-kneo- Republicans who
had boon disposed lo "go behind lbs
returns."

Politically, Mr. Morton, thronghoul
his life was as variable as a weather-
cock. First a Democrat, then a Whig,
next a Know Nothing, and last a Rad-
ical. During the war bia executive
ability as Governor of Indiana in rale
ing troops and bis hostility to those
opposed to him In politics, gained
for him the popular title of ono of the
"Groat War Governors," of the North.
Al ita clone be differed from his party
in Its policy nf negro suffrage, and in
1845 and lHCfl he was writing messages
lo Indiana taking tho most advanced
grounds against giv-n- the negro the
right to vole. He devlarod il ought
not to be done for ten, filtoen or twen-
ty years and then only on certain grad-
ed conditions of intelligence. But
when he saw the suffrage doctrine

f;aining ground, he wheeled f boot and
support of it. Bo with Hayes's

policy. Originally opposod lo it, be
came out in a letter, written from bis
death btd, imploring his party, as

moans of salvation, to embrace it ; and
his strength as a politician lay in the
fuel that he was always fur sighlod
enough lo bond lo Ihe populur current,
rather than bo broken by II.

Personally Mr. Morton never sus-
tained a high reputation, lie was
yours ago given to vicious habits, and
his physical afflictions wero attributed
to thai cauao. IIo was of a morose
rather than a tferial disposition more

esta of hit party than his own privute
lorlui, ant! through lilo long public
career ho bus not boon chat-go- with
making his position enhance Ins pecu-
niary fortune, Viis estate being estimat
ed at only about 150.000, and be wus
not extravagant In his halms. In per
sonal appearance he was of medium
height and build, with Ihin black hair,1
moustache and goatee; and did not
appear lo bo ovet 40 years of one. His
lower limbs wore completely paralyz-
ed and hung limp to his body. To his
desk, on the light hand sido of Ihe Sen
ate chamber, next 16 the aisle, a short
dislanco from the door and jural across
the aisle from Conking, wus at-
tached a crutch to aid him in standing
when be spoke, though in the Senate
chamber or in public meetings whore
his remarks were extended, he spoke
from a chair. Tho writer saw him lust
wintoron the day that the two houses of
Congressssuembledin joint convention
to count tbo Electoral vole. He was
tho lust Senator to enter tho Houso of
the procession that came over from the
other chamber; be wus carried through
tbo rolunda and corridors in a chair,
but at Ihe Senato door be was placed
on bis feet, and supported by two
crutches he hobbled down towurt the
Speaker's chair; his infirmities, tho
Hlilicnl inlnreat attaching lohis course

and tho look of determination about
his massivo steel trap jaws, making
him one of the most conspicuous ob
jeets in that vast and brilliant throng,
embracing so many of the most dis
tinguished people ot the country.

We saw him aguia, soatod among
colleagues of the commission: appar-
ently the most interested of thorn all;
with the sumo look of determination
upon bis face and a cold glitter in bia
eye that told of a purpose to keep a
tight grip upon overy party advantage
that ottered itself. How well he filled
his place the country knows.

ith Morton pusses away tho only
man in the Republican party, who in
these days of its divided policy and
scattered ranks, could have brought
harmony lo its councils Ho would
have surrendered nil his past animosi-
ties to the South, all bit personal nm
bi lions and even Iho spoilt of office to
Hayes and hit friends rather than to
have seen the disintegration of tbe
parly to which he had pledgod hit for-

tunes and in the supremacy of which
alone had he any present influonce or
future promise He bad tucb a hold
upon the "bloody shirt" clement of bis
party, that ho might have conciliated
them to Hayes, but no one remains
lo take hit place, and as his lile ebbs
away the parly of which be was the
most sagacious political leador and of
whose principles he was the fittest ex-

ponent porishes. Ijancatter Intrlligrn-err- .

A Teiirihli Acciiient.TIio day
express east, on Ihe Philadelphia and
Erie railroad, collided with a freight
train ono milo oast of Ridgewsy, on
tho morning of the 1st inst. The en-

gineers and firemen of both trains and
ono of Iho brakemon were instantly
killed. Another brakoman wasfutally
injured. Several passengers were in
jured, but not seriously. Tho names

ro not obtainable al presonl.

At tbo baby show at Los Angeles,
there were thirty-on- e entries, and tbe
price baby was a child of native

It was eighteen months old
and woighed twonty-on- pounds. A
Chinnsua hahy was sntvsjwl, hnl vu
barred out by the Judges.

An appreciative paragrupher sayt
thai when he sees a woman neitnr lal
nor fair, but forty, with a red cardinal

filumo on ber hat, It suggests to bim a
dealh struggle between nature

and art, with art on top I

Jones says bis wife oughtn't to com-

plain, as some of the other fellows stay
out till ten, while be always gets home
at throe.

An old negro cook says, "Sans is pow
erful good In everything but children.
Dey needs some odor kind of dresain'."

John Ernest Luther, a lineal de-

scendant of Murtin Luthor, an able
theologian, died recen'.ly at Berlin.

JUtt di'frtlsfmfnts.

1 OB PRINTING or EVERT OR8CR1P
tl lion soatlv avoealad at Ibis oStea

ASK. Y0UK GROCER FOB IT.
Uel IT. IMJ I M.

I?OK SALB

The anaerslmeil will eel al nrleato sale .11

that traol ar paroel of laud sitaata la Ueaatar
townsaip, Cleerteld aoantj, I'a withta a abort
dietanoo ar tba Tirana A Cleartol I k. R., aad
edjoioiaa; laada of Robert Mndaoa and ataera,
aaoj anowa as tne jaeoa at. uearaart lot. Tbe
aaid traol oontaiaiae; At aerea atora or less, wllb
twa Tolas af ealnanle eoal tbereaa, bas aboal 10
aerea eteerod, aad la tba bey la a larra bsidj af
anal anaat aeinR developed. Will aa auld low aad
upon easy tarsus. For parlienlars, applr to

DAVID L. KRKB9.
ClearnaM, Fa, Jolt II, Wt.

UIIAIIV WANTED.
FARMERS OF CLEARFIELD COUNTY,

Give me your Attention for a Moment.

I want 5,000 biiB.mls of Wheat.
I want 5,000 buxlicls of Out".
I want 5,000 buMicU of Bye.
I want 5,000 bushels Buckwheat.

For whioh I will paj the Cash when
Delivereds

8. OUINZnCRO.
Clearteld, fa., Oat. 17,

KUCCKS3 t)l'RECDK1TRD la Use blstorr af
eivnilar enterprises ass attended Iba

Pablleallna of iba

PHILADELPHIA

WEEKLY TIMES
TBI LARwKST. chsapkrt a uriqutest

WKIKLY IN THK UNION.
Pitty-ii- colaant af the ehoioait reft ding,

all that gooi to aiaka a lira
weakly paper.

aV-Ih- e (Jrand aad IMnlaeUva feetarw af tba
WKKtiLV TIMKS.lua baa proved eo popelar
la tba past, will bo ooaUnood throuithout tho
year, rtti A eerioe of abap ara of tbo uawrlttoa

History of the Late Civil War
Frota Laallnf Aatori la tbo Cabinet, la tbo

Field, ia the Poruta, Nurth and South.
ftaturo of tba PUILADKLPHIA

WKKKLY Tl M KM will anaka una ar the
noat Rntertainlof and I nil reel ire Volaeaea on
ho UN WRITTKN RKCOKDHOf T II M LATE

WAll that hatoTar beoa (Ivra ta iho Nation.
While theaa ooatribatioaa will be free fraa all
eeatarian tona, thoy will ha writ tea froa tba tar!-q-

etaadpolntt of tho rtipeettve aatbora aaJ
ovor their proper aaaaa.

TERMS PER ANNUM-Pos- tge Freei
Oaa Copy, . fire Ooplat, tl. Tea Copies,

lit. Tweets Copies, lis.
Aa EXTRA COPY will be aaal RE la .a,

person aeading $lt far a Clab af Tea, ar $21 for
a Clab af Tweel'.

TRY THE WEEKLY TIME8.
By waiting with a few friend, aad aaklna aa

a Clab ofTwoBty.yow wllleeohfet tha Wh'KKLT
TIMItH for eoe year, boelaire paid by ae, for tho
low prion ar 11 1 It at any liao dartaf tba
year yoa ara dtaaatialad with tha Taper, erad to

a aad wa will return year annoy.

THE DAILY TIMES,
A I rat --t Una ladrpfadeat MaraUng Maare-- .

Valearsall gaoled by tba Press aad Iba Pea.
as tba less, Newspaper aver aabllsbed la

blledolpbla.
Teaae Peetairo paid, III DaUara a tear, or

Tilly Coals a oalb. Twa Ceaie a Copt,
Addroae TMI TIMIS, Tlaiaa Handle.,
Hot. T . Pblladalnbla.

Dew dwiiuftiifutj.
T1 A Ri:WAHI --Tht bor vwmri will

wlV U pi.,ij for .alurinttloD ot Iwd
to the irnit aid tuof Ulia of lh prn or r
oil wbu lulo lb wlrtMr4n Mtof tho Bit. dm

oa my frmltt, U Lawrtnc lowoibip, ooo igbt
lt vtvk. jam. A. UOOKK.

Cloorfitld, Pa , Nur T, .

NOTICR -- NolleAIMINIMTRAT4RH of A4mnlir- -

V?' "' "HI,1 1'NUtt HA--

ijnoJ,tll tHiTMai iadabtetl to uirt Ut, will
iletfdM uaka la lord. to prant, and tboM bavi-
n tlaim or dr in an ill will preaaat tbau uro or r If
ullitollaitUd for ttlamanl without del?.

AfJKAM lU NCHiiAHliKR,
Antoiiv.lla, Pa., Uot. II, 77 i Adtt'r.

AnMINIMTRATllrlsV NOTICB.-Ni.t- iot
of Adminlatra-- .

tluuon Ihe acute or OKOHUK SIIIHKL, Sr.,
lata of U'lca-- lowoahlp, Clearfield eounly,
Pa., deceased, bavins been duly Krantad to the
undereigned, all pereone Indebted to said ealato
will please wake Immediate payment, nnd Iboso
bavins oleitns or demands will presonl Ibeul
umpoily authenticated for aeltlement without
delay. JOHN B. 8I1IMRL,

HKNRY A. MUM Kb,
Wallacton. Pa., Oct. .11, IS77-S- Adu'ra.

UMINIXTelATORN1 NOTICK. '

Netica la barehy wives thel Lvltera of Ad-

uTlnlatrallnn as tbe estate of WM. SIIIMMEL,
lata of Murria towaeatp, ClaarAoli ausety ,
Penn'a, deo'd, bavins beets duly irmated lo
tbo ondrrvigned, all persons Indebted to said
estate will piaase make immediate payment, and
thus having elalins or demanda will present
them properly authenticated for setlleaaent wltb- -

ouldelay. J. H. SIIIMMEL,
JACOB MOCK, '

Pbillpshorf, Pa., Oct. XI, '17 Sl Adus'rs

(1AUTION. All pariBi an btrabj eantiop.
pnro baring or It any ivajr

itb tba followiog proparty, bow Id tbo
pniMiiiua of titorg VYb.la.aa, of Brady towa-ibi-

vii: Two bay narai, 1 bay bora, 3 tola
douMt barnoaa, 1 wagon, t pair long
Irda, oat red oow, I piga, and 4 boda and

at tb him boloagi to ma, aad U left with
aid Wbitnaa oo loan, ubjaat to my ordar at

any tlmt JOHN HKBKRLINQ.
Janrrfon 11 na, UjU 3, 1877 ll

NOTICIWU.tarfl TiU.IXIXUTHIX' aatata of JAMKt) Nil LI PS,
lato of liaeatar townabip., Ctaarflold eowaty,
Pasdoe'd, baviag booa graoud lo tba andaraigaod,
all parlour knowing tbfinielvM ladt tod to aaid
tilat ara requlrad to inaaa in madia to payment,
aud tboaa having tlaiaa againit Iba tatno will
prtacat than proporly aut hen (lea tad for Mltlo-tne-

without delay.
Isabel philips,

Pbtlipabarg, Pa., 0al. I, Kioeatrix.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
Hon.C. A. MAVKR, I'rrild.nt

Judge of tho Court of Common Plea of the twenty-f-

ifth Judicial liitr.ot, oompoaed of tbo ooaa
tin of Clearfield, Centre and Clinton, and Hon.
Aaaau Oooin and Hub. Vimibit B. Holt,
Atiociata Judgea of Clearfield Co., havo laauod
their precept, to me directed, for tbo holding of
ao iiajouraoq uourt of lonnou rieai, at the
Court JlQueo, at Clearfield, la aod for the eono-t-

of Clearfield, eomtnaneiuar on thoPKCOND
MONDAY, TUB I2TI1 DAY OF NOVKMHKR,
liiT, and continuing two weeka.

NOTICE ia therefore hereby given to jurori and
wltnaisei, la and for aaid county of Clearfield to
bo and appear in their proper pereone, Bt 10 o cloak
A. M. of laid day, to do tboaa thinga which la
their behalf pertain to be dona.
U v E.N ander my band at Clearfield, tbli ltttb day

or October, tu tbo year or oar Lord one (boa-an-

eight hundred and eerentv-teveo- .

ANDRKW FKNTZ, Jr., 8 her Iff.
oet24-U- .

The Belt's Bun Woolen Factory
Peaa towaiblp, CVaarleld Co., Pa.

BUIKBD OUT
BUT POT

BURNED UPI
The laheeribere hava, at great oipoaaa. rebailt a

palchborbood aeooeeity, In tba eroottoo af a Brat
alaaa Wooloa Manufactory, with all tho Modem
ImproeamoaU atUohod. aad ire prepared lo Make
all kind! of Ctotba, Caaitaiorai, SaliaetU, Bla-
nket, Flennela, Ao. Plenty of fooda oa haad to
tuppty all oar old and n thouaand new cuitonare,
wnoia wa aia to eone ana oiamiBo oar aioaa.

Tho bu eineai of

CARDING AND FULLING
will taeaiTU eur oepoctal attention. Propel
arranfeneute will bo made to rooeiva and ielWaff
Wool, to lull euatumers. All work warranted and
done upon the abertaat aotioa. aod by at riot attea
tloa to baiiaeaa wo bopa to real lie a Mbaral ehare

if pablia patronage.
IO.OOO pounds WOOL WANTED !

Wa will pay tho hif bast market price fur WM
aud lall our aanufaetured goodi aa low aa ilmtlar
ivnsiti wu w..iiki it. uivvmij, and wboaeTot
wa fall to render raaaoaablo atiefaettoa wa eaa
a! war bo found at horn ready ta aaako proMr
oipiaBBiioa, oiiner ia pe(ien or oy latter.

tJAHKB JUHHBUH BOHB,
aprillfttf Bower P. 0.

sUnqaratsonabl. lha kaal eaatalacsl work
of ihe kind la tha W arid."

llarpor'a 3f agazlne.
ILLUS. RATED.

JVofiee o lAe Prt.
The releraa JVoMiiee, which loaa aro oatfrew

lit orif loal title ol tba AVw Umtkl$ Jootaiaefbaf
ot In tba leatt abated tbo popularity il woa at

thoouttot, bat haa added to it ia away weye, and
baa kept fairly abraaat of Iba tiaea.tbaaka to tho
onterpriaaor lha publiibor aad tha taot and

of ita aditort. Per wbalorar ie beat and aoet
readable ta tba literal are af I ravel, dieoovory and
telioB. tba average reader of to day looka to
Jo'per'e Jfafoeioe juit aa oipootaally ai did tho
rrn ler of a oontury nrof there ta thoeaaa adair
able variety of aooteat aod tbe aoaao freebaeee
and ajtfteativeaoaa ta Ita editorial departawata
BOW aa IBB. aVeefofl teMnMC

TERMS t
PaitBrc fre to all Rubacrlbarn 1m tha tl.

llarper'a Mafaaina, ono year fi ft
$1.10 inelndta preayaoot of V. 8. pottage by

the pa t lie be re.
Hubeeripliuaa to Hirptr'i Mjti. Wtrhlg

and Bmnr to ono addreve lor one )ear, $!. or
two el Harper'a prriudioala lv one addreea fur oar
year. $7.. plt f'.

Ao oilracopy ol aiibcr tbo Jfayoafaa. Wikly
or Hawr will bo auilied gratia lor every Club
of Iva ubeorlber at fl.tl caeb, paid for by one
realttaneei or, fit oopiee ana year,, without extra
oejiy, tor ee-v-

Haok Number a ear. be auppliad at any tine.
Tbo Voloata of tbt ifnyitiiae ooaaewea with

tha Nam bare of Juno and Ioreabor of eaoh yaar.
When ao timo la apeeilvd, il ia anderatood that
tbe aubarriber wlihoa to begia with tha ewrreet
Number.

A eoaptete Sot of Harptr' Mnyatimm, bow eoa
priiing ftb Voiuaaa, ia noatatoth biadiag.willba
aent by eipreaa, freight at eipeaea of purobaaor,
for ti.ii per rclome. (lrgt ', he wail,
poilpaid ilolh aaaaa, for binding, oenta,
ay nali, aoatpnld.

A Complete Analytical Indel ta tho ttrat Ifty
Volnarawf Httrp't Afayoiiae baa been publlahed,
randaring available for refer eo tba vait aad
varied wealth of inforat-atlo- whioh eoBMltute
tbia poriodteal a per loot literary oyelopedia. Ivo.
Cloth, 4 00 Kair Cair, S,35. Cant pout age
prepaid.

bubacrlptteai rtaeivod for Harper'a Bortodionli
only.

haaipapora are But to epy lb la ad vert eon eat
will. ot tho axproia order of IIitraa A Bno'a .

Addreaa, HAhPKR A BKOTIlKHri,
Nor. 7, 18T7-l- Now Veik.

A Rrpoeltor y of KaohloH, Piraaurw, and
iHetructtuii."

llarpers Ilirnr.
ILLUSTRATED.

Afit otaa Prm.
Tbo Beaer la tbo nrgaa af tbt ranhluaablt

world, and tba oipounder of that world 't lawt ;

and it It (Ae aatbovity la aa aaitere af aanoora,
otiquotta, aaetuBM, aad toaial ba bia.
fro ee er.

Tkt .VAeor etmaesdi lUalf ta avery aoaber of
tSa bMebu1d-t- tbo ehildrew by droll and pret-
ty pteturoe, to tho youag ladiat by ita foatma-plal-

la oadloee variety, to tha provident a a! ran
by Ita paltrrni for tba ebildrea'a olotbee, to jMter- -
fnmilim by lit taaleful daetgnt for eabmideroti'

nppart aad a a arteat droning gowaa. Hut the
reading aatlor af tho tor le unioraly af groat
oiralenot. The peper bataoqulrod a wide pop.
alanty f,r tbt ea joy moot It afford a, aad
hat bawomt aa aaUMiibed aathoritv with tba.

Aaertaa. Af. f. CeeatMg fl.
TERMS i

raatai fraa ta all Kaketrlbara la lha V.
Harper'a Baser, eaa rear $1 ta

f4.nl laeladra prepayment af V. 8. paetaft by
tbe pabliebara.

Babsarlptsoaa a Haapaa a afaaAsiaB.WaaBLr
aad Baaaa. to eaa address for oaa roar, llll.tt ;

er. two of Harper's Parlodloals. la aaa addreea bar
oae year, 7.tt, aoeteire froa.

aa extra eop at ottaer us Haaaiiaa.WBBK
LT,ar Baaaa will be eappllod fralta for arer
Clab of flea Sabserlrwte si K.II eaeb. paid for
br oaa malltaaoa i er, Sn Oopiea aaa rear, wilb
oal si Ira eap;, fai til at.

Heal naatbert aaa be aapplM al aaj tliae
Tbe Volamea af tba Aasar eosnaseaea wilb tba

e.ar. Wbaa aa tlssa le asoatiaaod, II tslll be
aadarslaod thai lha tabaorlbar wlshea ta

wilb Iba Na.eor teal alter Ike faeolpl af
bis erder.

Tba Aaaaa) Velaatse af Haaraa's Baaaa, la
asal olotb kiaaHat. will ke eeat be ssef .... fraa
af oipaaea, proeld Ike freltbl Shi ael aieaad
oae dollar, tor $T .N aaek. A Mas, 1st. eel, eoaa
ptislai Tea Velasnse, aeat aa ruaelpt of aaek at

parebeeer.
Clo.b Cseol far aaek release, aalubla for blad-

ing wtll be aaal as .all. aostaald. aa raoelat af
l.llaaob.
ladoaat ta aaab r.lasa. taat oralls aa rental

af staaip.
naaserlpltaai raetlTM Per Herpof sporloeleala

al.
Newspapara are aal la eaar tble adeartlasaieal

wltbeat Ike aiprtoe ardar at Haaraa k Baa'a.
Aaarase, llAliran anuTHKRll,
Hot. 1m. H ,,

3Uu $Avttlumtny dwtlirmfDtie

SELLING OFF 111

GUINZBURG'S
LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF

Men's & Biivs' Hats. Cans,.... . " - mhui iiiiip VUVUtOj

TillTPiKS, 1 IIIJHI'LI, AM A JLJJLHJEH.

iriLlL BR CLOHKIt OVT TO
l ot n ri.K ro

We will eell ton t (nod Salt of Olothlaf werln
sr a win sen von a netier artiele weria -
We will sell joe a still teller artiele worth ....We will aell you Ihe very beet, worth .....Wt will aell yon a heavy Melton Cloth Oraraaal worth
Wt will sell yon abetter enisle worth. .....We will sell yoa a still beliar artiele (Beaver) worth . . .
We will sell yoa a tns worried diaronal Oisre.sal worth
Wa will sell yoa Iho very boat imported Cbinehilla Orereoat worth
Wa will sell yoa a But Coat from W lo 17.

HATS AWD CAPS,
Till BUM AMD OOEAPEAT EVER OFFERED 1 THIS OR ANT OTHER MARKET.

, BOYS' CLOTHING
Wa wilt oloaa eat at alatoitany price. In underwear, we ll at TOeeaUamlL Bailor taallliee and
A good many other goods prop rtioiiatoly cheap.

:

A. GUINZBURG, Agent,
Went? mi Hotel Corner, Clearfield, Pa.

October HI, UTT. -

85 CENTS.

Best in the market, at

85 H. A. KRATZER'S. 85
RICHARDSON'S CELEBRATED

Elmira Boots and Shoos,
can be had only at

H, A.' KRATZER'S.
Ituyer.H, make a of thin.

H. A. KRATZER
IS SELLING

Blanheta at .'.....Frail of Loon Mull a ai .......
Caatoa Flaoaalat.........Kplaodid Blaak Alpai

Ceihmeree at .
aod part- - Wool Fkaaaeli. von cheap.

No advantaire will he taken of perecei oBaeqaaiBted with the diferoat o.aeliUea of goad. Tba
beat judge ol Dry Uoodi buy of

H. A. KRATZER,
Two Doors Wesl of PosloiTice, Clearfield, Penn'a.
Ilober II, I b 7 tl.

IIVLl) IIElDH-B- Ln HF.AIIS-BA- I.I) HEADS-BA- LD HEADS RAI.D HEADS

X A WOHDKHrUL DlSGOVERY. I

GARBOLINE
DEODORIZED EXTRACT OF PETROLEUM, t

1 Ths OdIj Article itat will Restore Hair on Bald Heads, f
3 CARQOLINE CARBOLINE CARBOLINE U P,.ml from ih.i:

plrrmlcQI laliornlory, bra pcrullar pro-- ,.

ft CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
Sab eler.,.t d,..l, IV..nr.. fs.M hair.
p3 It a. bt vei kuo.n lu fall In a atHKle Instant..

CARROIINE CARBOLINE
2 Kradt.ilra tlitf u.r. )Itainr, f,y hair.

i i .it a dye. B t r tli liair itatmall.

" CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
C laTl;iinitp ibt rtcatr. '

Art Hk inagte.
nJ t aulue Wi'lM n on hcada.

? CARBOLIME CARBOLINE
l

itatb.'u; th. i,air ..tc,k,u it if
UH- .0 look ytMitia alalia

w CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
la not a dr.- Ittw.w-- t vinmjr

an riuiniB iilh(v lair riMur f ouly cUiw.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
Makea tWInt-l- erMla.

le ihf tall all stVt tt.au.
S

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
j la lb brt ltlr irnitf R t.itlt tha Bali

B ladntlu to Wc a !ue Inild artiid,

5 CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
4 Vieotl tl hf iiooo. rnrara lha Issld hncU.

G3 IUwwue.vU Itaclf. Ono trial will cuiivloce.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
iintalna wloerala. Ret(irea ntti-e- l tulor.

U praiei'd j ovrr one who baa Irh-- a.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
"la a n.lar.1 fnalnrl Restoree dlseasl hair.- l.tb.Lrowm.tsoratawlb.a.eJll.oH.I.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
l Muliiit ami rleanly It o nmTea :rf.

la Kirlh ia WrlcU lu (old.
a

g CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
Milt a itte hair tloevf It nro, Mfn. tertata

Hay Hi U never regret it.

2 CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
NM ererliere. Prl.-o- one dollar.

UAI.D IIKAIIS-HA- 1.I) IIEADH-IIA- I.il

I"TR AT BULL. Cease Ireepassinf oa tha
af Ike ooboohbor In Brad town

ship, oa ar aboal Iba Zeih day of Julj last, oae
anoaie aau, aboot a year and a nan old. l ao
ewaer la laaaaetad ta aoata forward, pisiva prop-
erty aad laba bins ewer or be will be dispostd of
aataelawdtreets. UKOKl'l I.KIU1UU

Lalbanbnri, Pa , Oat. 31, t

DRUG STORE.

H. B. SPACKMAN,

DRUGGIST and CHEMIST,

At flbaw aid etn.d. ClearBeM. V. ha iitt
opeao4 a Ma1 at oak af

ri'RK bl.rO FRESH DRl i$9

aad ta aow vrapared la farntah aavtblaf ta tha
tae haa or urageand Moiiaiaat at tbt varv lev
ant oath friaoa.

lie Baa aieo oa aaaa a large etook of
Balrand Teeth firaobot. faaot Artiolea, Tollat
aad bavte( Hoofa, aal oertbia aaaallv ktat
la a Irtt-tta- Uraff H tar. '

PHYSICIiNS' PKESOSIPriONS

abaraaf patroaafe raspfetfnlfy aoltaited.
I , . rrAURM.tp.

tle.rd.ld, IS, (eat. It, l7T. ' a . . a

11T OK JUHORI -!- .raM af tkt J.ren
for. Natoaiber Taraj, A. P,.la:f,

o..in.neln, oa tbe II MoB.la;, (tllk), bad lo
eeatkaae two weeks. '

rtasT wait lira.
J. B. Hhape, Cle.tl.ld, IW. IfeOaelen, Hrwa'd
M. R. Cowdrlek, C. A.Waodward. Hustaa
). D.Tboapaoa.CarVllle Joba Uaaaa, Kartbaqa.
J. A. HrMh, Cbeel, r. II. Mowloa, Kaoi,
U MeCall,, Cheat,, Wse. Cat heart.
II. Is. HoadelMB, Bell, Jordaa Reed. Lawreaoa,
8. K. Oowdst, Br.df.rd, W. T. Irwla,
Jaaa. W iaor, Jr., W. . Tale,
n. r. wiiaoa, 0. H. Hall, "
Ooorfa Tarner, (Im. M.Uoaald, Tana,
baa I RlshJ, Brads, Ilea. C. Passasore.
Arrhr Daalaa. Uardaa Read, Piba,
i. b Kills, Jesse Way, F.

Darld Haaller,' llaarn. U War, J
Jao Mehafe, Rotaslsb Waa Paaaasora,
L. Mi(.'raeb.a, F.rassa Saatl Mooia, '
Is. I. W.rd. Urakaaa, wai. Well,, Helen,
Petst aloes, U. r. 81oo.ll, s.

tacoia traaa lira.
W. Porter, Claartsld, P. Zenlmyer, llualar,
u. tfoaaaoa, --

R.
R. H. Moore, Feriaeea,

N. Hbaw, " Ina. A bl array, Uoebea
Tbad. Hbaw, --

J.
I. O. B.wniaa, Ualieh,

P. Pealh, N Waab'loa I. Paamore, Ureoaw'd,
I. R. MeMarrar, " K 8. lib, Jordaa,
i. W. will. Uaaearla,1 wra. Sehaaalng,
Reabaa Re, " 1W Hyara, Karthaaa,
I. L. OaaabeU. Ball. M. B. Bhatert, Kaoi,
0. A. Wood, klooai, J. Baasjbsaaa, a
ttosrss. Lsseek, U.I Kewlee, Lawraaaa,
I). wllllaas, arajf.rd. Kai. Featea, M

r. kblrav, s. R. I. Ooablla, '

Ales. Hoofer, T. T. Rehryvar, .
Arlbar Draaakar.lradr, sal r.Uertoa,
P.K. Psala. W. L. Read,
Da? Id Hoed, 1 era side ta 1. 1. Taytor, Morrla,
DaaM flebel, Ckael, Is. Addlemaa, Plha,

3ew

note

ftrnfs' Vnrnkliimy (Imh

.VF.KT OE.TiVf JTItH. voir tuhi t h.i itG.ii.ru.
IK far t U
It (or II to
ts far It M
It lor 10 tl
I for I II
II for t II
IS lor II II
It ror It II
ts for II It

85

ll.Ji a pair
16 eeata.

oeau.
li eonle.
41 oenti

o
B

--.mrill br a practical rl.emi.,.ho5
WM "! 10 "r".1"?1 "f?. ''"".l'""1 1a a hair rtatunuire br an inirr- -

' eaiinfr wntioo by Mr. (iou. Jlor- -
i ttui. of tlie frnniier iimd

Kini Lia in HumIb. Mr. Uortou haii-i-
trml with extrannJinarr mwrm ih ucu
of 'etnlttini iijkhi vnttlo ami lionea
ihnt ial lott ilirir liuir on bring aftrctrd a
with the entile yhp. The idea vn"
npKti'dJ tiihitn tlmnigh a vrrr mriiMia.

cirtumnlnnm name v. he raVollrrtMl ithat a formernervantat thehoU-l- , prrnia-- I
itJtvW M had a .iw hali wha
triiuruinc ihe lam pa, of wiping hw peiro-- '

1)um1umxi tho amntyO
tucka will rttmaininx him. Three-

jtiMmthe frrmi hit lirat appewntnea at the
bvrtt'l It :u tlte mthyict ol general
mark, hi bciug oivrml with nn
nhtimlance of iNr;uwsT black hair. T

' Such a wonderful rhangeinM) ahorl ntimr i.
Mr. Ilnrtun rtetnttrd of ;fliri'tti

t make public to ihr
worhi, Krmn prwtli-a- i tiperimmta'
our ilicnmitl JVifnd Utatut cunrinectt
that lVtmlmni if ttmtrrly pirnxlj
antl fnvif fwm all irniiuinif and
ijluntimiiitiK Mil4anotB liad tbo iwiiark-- j
able pntit rl)' nf rrlorinft the hair to ita j

natural mate uittl onlor; Mill further ax--

rrinirnta were tv. to proHitce an
article nmbiniits the mrVticinal qualitieaM
ot mr oi n an torraana ouer,
which irnnVr. Il rTn.ihl. of bain,
handM aa rlainlile aa tha fainotia Ean tie?

.lugiiai ht ww pranila q
CARSOaUrtVaB

In the public arilhniit fear of ronlratlio 0
linn aa the bet! naloratira and beautioerp
ul ilia hair lira world baa erer prrxiuoaa.rj

HUM, 0(1 MLLdB PU BUTT LB.
IMd b, aU Uraulsta. g

KEHlt EDT a9k OO. g
Uaaerel Apnlarorlh. United MatoakCanadae l

Cat. asceil in I West IV. ntHbarft. Fa.

HEADS BAI.D HEADS BALD HEADS

HIGHEST AWARDS! Vi"uV

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
NORTIIWKST CORNIR

TIIIRTERM1 H aa FILBBHT RTRKKTH,

PHILADELPHIA,
MANUFACTURERS OF FATKNTKD

Wrought-Iro- n Air-Tig- ht

HEATERS,
WITH ARA KITIO AND CLINKRR-OR- NDIHa

URATKS FOR RI'RNINU ANTHRA
C1TB OR BITUMINOUS CUAts.

CENTENNIAL

WROIUIT IR0 HEATERS,
FOR BITUMINOUS COAIs.

KEYSTONE

WR01GHTIR01 HEATERS,
COOK I MO RANOKA, GRATIS.
Daemiptlra Clrcalara ami IVaa a aa; addnaa.

; IXAMINKBirORISILKCTINO.
April li, 77 ly.

Till AL LIHT. Uel af aaaeet aal don IW
at Noeeiabet Teraj, rfatsaslal Hea-

der, Hot. It, l7f.
mat wiaa aoanar, waf. lira.

Co. Nat Raah af Clfd aa. lot Hal. Ba.b af CVd.
Walariihl A Co. .a Wallaoe A Kreibo.
Deal Frrar, AeVa't ' ra, B. 0. A t. M. Rlakal.
Jaa. W. flaihrit a. Wai. H. bswrsa.
Anrara Kepbatt, la aaa ta. Borwlad, WhMt A Oa.
as. ssarwy a Brea. oa. . -

Jaaee Mnrrlaon ve. loba Oorlay.'i
I. Oaaspbell Ta. Crlel A Ca.
Fraaeia Royar a. Madolpb Usa.atot.al

R. Nelpor a. Ileary M. RUoai.
Abraham Uaiapbrey as. Rood, Wearer, fowell

A Boat. , ,
Daalal Wearer aa. Aaetaa Ksrta. '
Fraak, Liewrlahl A Oa aa. Qeafca llatt J
Jeeee M. Willl.saa as. Rebosf Lass., aa. k
Jaeaaa WiaasrlsaUoa aa. HiN A Csasa,
iJeorfeO. Hill .a. -
Jaa. b. Mill Jr. ra. "
wai. . u,.b.y n. J, W. Heels.

R. Konker ea.JabaD.kulA
W. Laeora aa. ss

v

St COS 3 Wilt aooaiT, aor. Ifra.
Lasann Mayer at. Wai. W. Irrla.
Is. A A. Morrisea A Ca aa. M. I.. A k. Oa.
Andrew Robertson fa. M LA 1.0s.
Martka B Harder . Ta. Pstar Mayer,
Joeopb dost
Araald A Hartshorn
Joha M. Adesat
Joba Marray
W. . Heed A Bro't
Horeee Pelohla
Jooob Doaaall
Ooorfo R. Rarretl
Aaase Kleaat at. al.
Uora R. Ueodlaedor
t'lark Brawa
Robert Hare Powell
(llJeoe R Rlapartl
Baltloe A tslslsr
Joke Rowlaa
A.stla lllae

aa. J.ba M. Cbaae.
Ts. Uasirga A. Btaoai.
Ta. C. H. Preeeott at. ad.
to. Mary A J. Iaaher7.
aa. Raeaaol Marpb..
aa. Sbeal.ld Craoa.
ti. 0. A a Bobwsex.
Ts. Adaal M.yar.

e. Tba T. A 0. A. R. Oa.
ti. A. M. MsClaroM.ai.
Ta. Ja B. UarrlM,
Ta. Ja a. Ilb.f M. ai.
ti. Tb o. si TMlar.
aa. BlKa Pleraa.
aa. Jaka M. Okaaa.
Ta. ss

LI BLOOM,
Frstkeataaw,


